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Jungle Friends: Meeting the Need 

Goober and Fio —  

two monkeys worlds apart… 

Goober was born in his native land and 

stolen from his home and family when he 

was just a youngster. Goober was sold 

into research where he spent nearly 20 

years in a tiny cage — all alone. 

 

Fiona was born in America only to be 

stolen from her mother’s arms and sold. 

Fiona had her babies stolen from her year 

after year. Fortunately fate brought these 

two monkeys together at Jungle Friends 

Primate Sanctuary. 

 

It was love at first sight for Fiona...she 

knew what she wanted and she wanted 

Goober!  

Full story and video on the website. 

Roadside Zoo Shut Down 

Monkers, a juvenile capuchin, was rescued 

from a bankrupt roadside zoo, along with 

her sister Zumie, and a nursing mother 

and infant.  

The monkeys were anesthetized to be 

transported to Jungle Friends. When 

mama monkey woke up, she rejected her 

baby, who was only a few months old. 

Jungle Friends staff bottle fed the baby and 

cared for his physical needs… and little 

Monkers stepped up to provide monkey 

nurturing.  

Monkers appointed herself as his new little 

mom — carrying him, grooming and 

playing with him. It is wonderful to see the 

loving bond grow between these two 

young monkeys. 

Full story and video on the website. 

In Memory of Jimmy Sr.  

Jimmy Sr. lived with the abuse from an 

organ grinder on the streets of New York 

for 20 years, and then for another 20 

years he was confined in a pet store on 

display. He was confiscated and brought to 

Jungle Friends in 2001. 

Jimmy didn't seem to notice his 

surroundings when he first arrived. We 

were told that he appeared to have gone 

mad — he was comatose. However, 

Jimmy did better than we could have ever 

hoped. Before long, Jimmy was having fun!  

Jimmy met Chi Chi, an old circus gal and 

these two monkeys lived together happily 

for 10 years until his death. Jimmy spent 

his Golden Years at Jungle Friends, living 

into his 50s. 

Full story and video on the website. 

We know you care about the Jungle Friends monkeys. Because of YOU we have rescued and rehabilitated over 100 monkeys, who are 

living in our compassionate care. These stories are just a few of our successes — and there will be more. The demand for sanctuary 

homes for monkeys keeps growing — and with your help, so do we!  

Please Sponsor A Monkey today! If you are already one of our loyal sponsors, please consider upgrading to the next level. Your 

ongoing contributions provide food, shelter and loving care for the monkeys day after day, month after month, year after year. 

These, and many other monkeys found a new life at Jungle Friends. Unfortunately, many of the monkeys on our growing waiting list do not 

have time to “wait it out.” If an appropriate home is not available within their time limit, they may be killed, sold, or passed to another 

undesirable situation. 

Now, more than ever, we need your help. Please Sponsor A Monkey and change a life forever. 

http://clients.criticalimpact.com/vm.cfm?i=7c7ebda63b232f1b
http://www.junglefriends.org/archive101021b.shtml
http://www.junglefriends.org/memorial-cappy-lucy-jimmysr.shtml
http://www.junglefriends.org/samprogram.shtml
http://www.junglefriends.org/samprogram.shtml
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Veterinary Care 

Here Dr. Martino and veterinary technician Lee Thiesen-Watt are 
performing a vasectomy on Sammy, one of our rescued monkeys. We 

vasectomize the males to prevent births. 

During their stay, these amazing women performed vasectomies and 
blood tests on 31 of the Jungle Friends monkeys. For free! 

Unfortunately, vet care is rarely donated. This past year our medical 
expenses would have totaled over $23,000! 

Your medical sponsorship will promote the health and well being of the 
monkeys in our care. 

See the video of the “V-Day” medical procedures on the website. 

Monkey Care 

The monkeys enjoy the companionship of other monkeys and receive 
loving, individualized attention from our dedicated staff and volunteers. 

We prepare a variety of nutritious foods for the monkeys, which include 

special diets for our diabetics and toothless monkeys.  

Diabetes in monkeys is caused by improper feeding and stress suffered 

before reaching Jungle Friends. Many of the ‘pet’ monkeys we rescue have 
had their teeth extracted. 

Monkey care costs about $25,000 every month! Your monkey 
sponsorship provides food and care for the monkeys. 

Watch the video “A Day at Jungle Friends” on the website to see what 

goes into a day of monkey care. 

Building Habitats 

We build large, outdoor habitats, complete with natural vegetation, which 
are designed to promote normal behaviors and natural enrichment.  

Our monkeys have the room to climb, swing and play chase. They love 

picking their own bamboo for a snack, digging in the grass and dirt, and 
peeling bark from the trees and natural wood perches. 

Our rescue of 25 monkeys from a roadside zoo required us to build six 
habitats at a total cost of more than $30,000!  

Monkey sponsorships and the hard work of our volunteers will build 
more habitats for our ongoing Expansion Project to save more monkeys. 

Watch the video of Sammy, a recent rescue, introduced to his new 

habitat on the website. 

Jungle Friends is all about the monkeys. 

Just some of the things we do to give the monkeys in our care the best possible life... 

http://www.junglefriends.org/clinic.shtml
http://www.junglefriends.org/video_vday.shtml
http://www.junglefriends.org/video_dayatjunglefriends.shtml
http://www.junglefriends.org/samprogram.shtml
http://www.junglefriends.org/expansionproject.shtml
http://www.junglefriends.org/video_sammy.shtml
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Name*  ________________________________________  Phone  _________________________    Email  _______________________  

Address/City/State/Zip*   __________________________________________________________________________________________  

*For credit card donations, name and address must match billing information. 

   My donation is enclosed for the amount of: $___________ 

   I am making a PayPal donation for the amount of: $_______ 

PayPal donations can be made at: www.junglefriends.org/donations.shtml 

 or emailed to info@junglefriends.org 

   Please charge my credit card for the amount of: $_________  

   MasterCard        Visa       American Express   

Credit card number: 

_______________________________________________    Expiration date: ____________  
 

I authorize Jungle Friends Primate Sanctuary to charge my credit card for the amount indicated above. 

_____________________________________________________ _________________ 
Signature of Cardholder Date 

I want to sponsor a monkey!  
 Please charge my credit card monthly: 

  $100/month      $50/month      $25/month      $10/month 

  Monkey to sponsor: ______________          Choose a monkey for me

 This is a gift. I have enclosed instructions & gift message on a 
separate sheet.  

  
Jungle Friends Primate SanctuaryJungle Friends Primate Sanctuary  

2012 Calendar2012 Calendar  

With every new monkey sponsorship or upgrade 

 you will receive a 2012 Monkey Calendar! 

Gold Sponsorship 

$100 per month — minimum one-year commitment 

� Framed certificate with photo and biography of your monkey 

� Original 8 x 10 artwork painted by a Jungle Friends monkey 

� Monkey greeting cards 

� Tote bag or other monkey gift 

� Monkey movie DVD 

 

Silver Sponsorship 

$50 per month — minimum one-year commitment 

� Framed certificate with photo and biography of your monkey 

� Original 8 x 10 artwork painted by a Jungle Friends monkey 

� Monkey greeting cards 

� Monkey movie DVD 

Sponsor-A-Monkey Program 
Our monkey sponsors are very special people — your ongoing contributions provide 

food, shelter and loving care for the monkeys day after day, month after month, year after year. 

Bronze Sponsorship 

$25 per month — minimum one-year commitment 

� Framed certificate with photo and biography of your monkey 

� Original 5 x 7 artwork painted by a Jungle Friends monkey 

� Monkey movie DVD 

 

Brass Sponsorship 

$10 per month — minimum one-year commitment 

� Framed certificate with photo and biography of your monkey 

� Original 3 x 5 artwork painted by a Jungle Friends monkey 

� Monkey movie DVD 

 

Monkey 

Art 

We are good stewards of your kind support. In 2010 Jungle Friends applied 83% of all donations to the direct care of the monkeys. Only 12% went 

toward management and general expenses and 5% on fundraising expenses. 100% of monkey sponsorship donations are used for monkey care. 

MAKE IT A  MONKEY HOLIDAY 

with monkey sponsorships!with monkey sponsorships!with monkey sponsorships! 

http://www.junglefriends.org/donations.shtml
mailto:info@junglefriends.org
http://www.junglefriends.org/calendar.shtml
http://www.junglefriends.org/samprogram.shtml
http://www.junglefriends.org/allart.shtml
http://www.junglefriends.org/allart.shtml
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Jungle Friends Primate Sanctuary 

13915 N State Road 121 

Gainesville, FL 32653 

Rescued and Rehabilitated by Jungle Friends 

Timmy and Dylan were victims of the exotic pet trade. Stolen from their 
mother monkeys’ arms, they were sold illegally as pets. When they were 
confiscated, these baby capuchins were malnourished and could barely lift 

their tiny heads. 
 
When baby monkeys are born, they naturally cling to their mothers. When 
Timmy and Dylan arrived at Jungle Friends, they were clinging to a stuffed 

animal and rocking — a sign of the emotional trauma they had already 
suffered. Baby monkeys need mother monkeys! 
 

At Jungle Friends, Timmy and Dylan were welcomed into another group of 
monkeys. Monkers, a young adult, actually carries Dylan on her back and so does 
Zumie, an adolescent monkey. Both babies enjoy outlandish rough-and-tumble 

play with Mochi, another youngster.  

It has been a heartwarming journey watching these babies turn into happy, 
healthy monkeys! Please sponsor Timmy or Dylan.  

For full story and video, go to the website. 

Please DONATE TODAY to save more monkeys! 

To see the full color version of this newsletter, go to www.JungleFriends.org 

http://www.junglefriends.org/samprogram.shtml
http://clients.criticalimpact.com/vm.cfm?i=4e329108366fb260C:/Users/Kari/Documents/Anthology%20book
http://www.junglefriends.org/donations.shtml

